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Hinckley Had 11 Gas Stations—Part II
Editor’s note: Jerry Bahl is a name that has become synonymous with Hinckley since the
1940s. His personal story continues from the Fall issue of the museum newsletter. A graduate
of Hinckley High School, Jerry has been involved in just about every aspect of the community
and named Hinckley Citizen of the Year in 2013. He ran a Vehicle Service Station as the corner of Sycamore St. and Lincoln Highway for 29 years.

Ed Freundt Jr. owned the Buick and International
Farm Equipment dealerships in town and was active on
the fire department. He urged me to join the volunteer
fire department because of my knowledge in working
with engines. This would be a big part of my life for the
next 40 years.

Squaw Grove’s first fire truck in front of Christensen’s Garage circa 1936

People gathered at the service station to talk about the
news, sports and politics; just like now. Unlike today,
people then were involved in the community, volunteered their time and ran for office to help the community. Two other guys and I decided to run for the village board to add new ideas and a younger member
perspective.
Of the three, I was the only one elected in 1956, which
began an eight year experience as Village Trustee.
Since I was the only trustees who worked in town, I was
given the responsibility to make a lot of the quick dayto-day decisions on projects and work around town.
With my own business, getting married to Cecilia in
1961 and a family, I found serving on the board was
more than I could handle. I didn’t seek a third term.
The board, however, persuaded me to serve on the Village Planning Commission which I did for eight years
and then served on the Zoning Board of Appeals for another eight years. Since 2012, I have again served on
the Village Planning and Zoning Commission.
(continued on page 2)

Veteran’s Stories Come to Life
The museum was able to enrich the Veterans’ Day program at the elementary school last month with pictures of
veterans, uniforms, medals and caps from the HHS collection. These items made the talk by Veteran George
Hubert more impactful and visual for the students.
Among George’s ribbons and metals is the Infantryman’s Badge for
those who have served in combat. George was stationed in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam and New York City. The museum has pictures
and names of Hinckley residents who served in the military during various conflicts.
We are also working with the school to supplement the curriculum for
several grades with information about our area’s businesses, community
life, people and much more.

Army Veteran George Hubert explains
his uniform and medals

Meanwhile, the need for emergency medical services
and transport were growing in our community. Until
the early 1970s, when someone had a health emergency,
the fire department volunteers would basically load the
person in a station wagon and race to the hospital. All
we could offer the patient was a resuscitator. There was
a movement across Illinois to provide Emergency Medical Technician--EMT--training and offer an ambulance
service. A group of us from Hinckley and neighboring
towns attended training classes at the Sandwich Hospital. We became licensed EMTs to provide medical help
on the ambulance which the fire district purchased in
1975. I enjoyed this form of helping others for many
years.

The Hinckley Community Association over the years
planned a lot of activities for residents and promoted
local businesses. My special activities training in the
military came in handy working on many of their committees. When the Lions Club International came to
town in 1970, I switched over to the Lions and became a
charter member. The club soon filled the role of the
Community Association and it ceased to function.
I served in many Lions committees, brought a number
of new members into the club and held several officer
positions over the years, including President in 2014.
The club honored my efforts at improving the community by naming me a Melvin Jones Fellow.
Jones was the founder of Lions Club International and a great role model for me. In
2018, District 1-J of Lions Club District added to the recognition by presenting me with
the George Lazansky Distinguished Service
Award for what they called extra ordinary
service to humanity. I was just doing what I
loved to do.

I often answered ambulance calls with
Dean Langdon, a classmate from high
school and owner of the Hinckley Review
Newspaper. People, especially older people, were skeptical of our medical skills at
first. They had a lot of confidence in Harry
Christensen who was the driving force behind the fire department. When he went
Over the years I have witnessed and particion medical calls to the homes with older
pated in a lot of what has make Hinckley
people and they saw that Harry was there,
such a great place to live. It was only natural,
they would just relax and know they were
then, that when the Hinckley Historical Socigoing to get good help. It took awhile, but
ety formed in 2007, I would become a charfinally when “Dean and Jerry” showed up,
ter member of that group, too, and serve on
you could watch the people relax and feel they would be
the board of directors for a time. Our community has a
okay. They had faith in us to give them help and that
great history that needs to be remembered and built upreally touched my heart and gave a sense of pride in beon.
ing able to help the people in my community.
Now in so-called retirement, I still have a lot of things
My career took a different path in 1983 when Texaco
going on. I like woodworking projects and helping my
lost a federal law suit and had to close its business opertwin grandsons with their wood projects and fixing
ations in Illinois and two other states. There were other
things. I’m still active in the Lions, the Historical Sociefuel suppliers with whom I could have become affiliated,
ty and the Village Planning and Zoning Commission.
but their offers were not as favorable as the one I had
Work and service have been a part of my life that I can’t
had with Texaco. So I closed the business after running
change. I love this community; it has helped me
it for 29 years and went to work at Scott Industries in
through life and I will continue to ‘pay it forward’ for as
Sugar Grove.
long as I can.
As you can tell, I like to be involved in organizations. I
by Jerry Bahl, Hinckley Citizen of the Year 2013
have been a member of the American Legion since 1954.

Businesses Support HHS
The Hinckley Historical Society is delighted with the support of local business people who see the value of
saving artifacts and stories of the past and interpreting them for future generations. Understanding how people lived, businesses operated and innovation occurred right in our local area help build pride in the community and perhaps spark new understanding.
We welcome you to join the following businesses in membership and year-end donations to keep the museum operating and sharing our stories BMC Insurance Agency, Brewista and the Bean, Diamond Lube N Oil,
Fitzgerald Electric, Hinckley Café, Hinckley Concrete, Hinckley Lions Club, Mandy’s, Nick’s Place, Resource Bank, Step One Stairworks, Squaw Grove Dental, Steel and Stone, Swanson Real Estate, and Sweet
Pea Primitives & Such.
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Area Resident To Celebrate 100 Years
Born on January 26, 1920, Jeanne Dolder Pritchard has lived her entire life in Squaw Grove and Pierce Townships until
recently moving to the County Rehab and Nursing Home. She was raised on the farm that Mr. Holdenback claimed in
1834-- and called it Squaw Grove Place—and which has been in the Hage, Dolder and Pritchard families since 1906.
Jeanne graduated from Hinckley High School in 1938 with a class of 26 but she almost didn’t make it. She and a group
of friends were riding in a straight truck on Somonauk Road in the spring of 1936 when the
truck rolled off the road killing one student and embedding a rock in Jeanne’s head. She
missed most of that school year but recoverd and still graduated with her class. Following
graduation she helped around her father’s farm until she married Earl Pritchard in 1941.
The couple took up farming and moved to their first home on Pritchard and McGirr Roads.
In 1947 they moved again when they bought a farm on Perry Road adjacent to Earl’s
parent’s farm which had been in the family since 1849. They raised dairy and beef cattle,
hogs, chickens and horses. Jeanne loved gardening and developed talents in flower arranging. She attended a floral training school in Chicago in the late 1950s and used her talents
in DeKalb and Sandwich Floral Shops.
Over the years she joined the Hinckley Women’s Club, and taught flower arranging and
furniture refinishing at Home Extension and other meetings. She made over 100 pine cone
wreaths which she loved to give away at Christmas time. She also enjoyed writing the Pierce Township news column
for the Hinckley Review for many years.

Jeanne was active in the St. Paul’s United Church of Christ, Pierce United Methodist Church, and DeKalb
Foursquare Church as a teacher and pianist. She also enjoyed fishing in Kenora Canada and searching for antiques with family and friends. She lived on her farm until 2018 when her health forced her to the County
Home. She has two sons, five grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
You can send greetings to her at the DeKalb County Rehab and Nursing Home, 2600 N. Annie Glidden Road,
DeKalb, IL 60115 Room 482.
As your family gathers this holiday season and shares memories, we ask that you take notes to
share with the Museum. Personal reflections of life in the Hinckley area make history come
to life for future generations.

Dr. Milo Maltbie
Julie has recently researched the life of
Hinckley native Dr. Milo Maltbie who was
a pioneer in the field of utility regulation.
He served as a utility consultant for the
federal government, several states and
municipalities, plus cities in Canada. In
1930, New York Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt appointed Milo to serve as
Chairman of the New York Utilities Commission.
Dr. Maltbie was born April 3, 1871 in
Hinckley, attended Hinckley Schools, and
continued his higher education in Iowa,
Illinois and New York. He died December
22, 1962 and is buried at Greenwood Cemetery along side of his wife Lucia. Come
and visit the museum to learn more about
this amazing man.

The museum has a number
of items that are suitable
for holiday and birthday
gifts. There is still a limited supply of the 2019
Christmas Tree ornament.
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145 East Lincoln Ave., Hinckley, IL
Open Saturdays from 10-3 or by appointment.
HinckleyHistoricalSociety@gmail.com
Facebook: Hinckley Historical Society
Website: Hinckleyhistoricalsociety.com

Volunteering: If you would like
to become more active in the HHS,
contact Julie 815-739-4721

Board Members:
Bob Pritchard, President; Jeff Wielert, V.P.
Rob Mason, Secretary; Deb Appleby, Treasurer
Julie Morsch, Curator; Jennifer Klambauer
and Kris Sellers

Renew Your HHS Membership
Thank you for supporting the museum and being a member. Together we can preserve the history of our area for future generations. Year-end gifts are welcome for the operation and continued maintenance of our museum. Memberships are $15 for an individual, $25 for a family,
$30 for a business or organization, and $500 for a lifetime membership.

New Treasures Shared
by Curator Julie Morsch

The Museum recently received an electric
heating pad manufactured in Hinckley by
the M.L. Becker Manufacturing Company.
It says the pad was useful for over a dozen
ailments. The company began manufacturing on Oct 2, 1928 with the help of Roy and
Edwin Schmidt but little more is known.
Come take a look and share any information
you may know about it or the company.

Events:
Board meetings the second Monday of the
month at 6:30 p.m.
in the Museum
The museum is open
every Saturday
from 10-3 p.m. or
by appointment

